
M-E THlE 7UIIAz'

r-EINS GREAT AND SMALL

i AuL but at pennfy
Front a babys8 hando,
nuIbear glad tidinge

Over many landse?
j3aby's love goas with nie,

So ber penny'a blo8t;
God's love, joined with bnby's,

Will do ail the rest.

['ni a piece of silvar,
Worth ton cents, tbey Bay;

0 thât boy worked for me,
(living up bis play,

Dîggrng in his gardon,
Though he longed to rua

Whero his young companious
jloined ini joyous fun.

I'n a silver quarter,
Little etitches neat,

And feu many 'on orrand
Run by childieli feet,

Earned me very bravoly.
Little girls can do

Noble work for Missions
When they're good and true.

Ah! the child who died
I.oved me 'mid her treasures

More than ail beside.
One sad, mourning ruother

Hleld me very dear,
And rny bright face glistens

With hoer parting tear.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TE OLD TFsrAmu-T.

700. LESSON V. [Jan. 31.

THE SUFFEINC SAVIOUI.

i3. 1-12. Memory verses, 3-5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'ho 1Lord hath laid on him the ieiquity
al.-s.5,. 6.

bat had (lad promisod -.he Jews?
Christ would coma from their people.
t kind o! a Saviour did they czpecL ?
expected a rich and powerful king,
would conquer their enernies and
them a gret nation.

bat did God show Isainh? H e showed
iow différent the real Savieur w.uld

,w did Isaiah Bay Christ would bc

edî lHe said ho would ho «,despised
jetaof men.-

W~uUld lie l..ù A n tie zaaig."t ..t taclicitand Whint in ineant lsy **thirmting " liveat
plensuro ? No. hoe wns " a une of sor- Wauiting'more antd better things ilion thif
rowa, and acquainte-l with grief"» worh'1 eau givo u-.

Why ? Beratu-o "hlie bath borne usr, Wbo boa repted thim invitation 1 Jeaus
griefs anud carried our sorrows" qaid, -1I any mran thirat. ]ot blim coine

Feor whwue sins did a sutter 1 For ours unti, ineanod «lrink.'
Wl'hat docs the Golden Text iny ? What aise did Jean ony 1 «1 un *tlic
What dce Isainh Paiy Christ wou)d do l>rend of ie

whon lie was 'oppred" and ',aflicted Î' Whoen are we-to seek Ood 1 [Repent tire
"11e -pouetb uat hie xnouth." Giolden Textl

Was this truaf Yen. St àatthew saya When uay'God bo found t Now -this
Jase "boid bis pence "whon ha wvas vory moment
accu8od. Willi hî&ot-alwayis le near us? Yeu:

Witb w hui dia Isaiab eny lio Nould hc Lut if WC koep on :do.zig wrong, 'vo ahl
numbored î Ho wus nunibored witli tha tfuîJ it harder and lbarder to bogie t4- lnoe
tran,çgressors." J bue, and lie -wilI seere to us «"afar otT."

Wua this oer truc of Jorrus, God' own W'hat tuust WvC do if WCo wigh (lod'a
Son ? Yes. ha was crucifiod bowcon two, forgivenes? WVe must leave' au aur
thieveB. wrong ways and thotighte, and" roturn

Why did it please God to let Christ xnto the Lord."
suffer:so?î Sa that our Bina rnight ho for- Is Ged wiliing to, forgive ? Yen. ho
given for hie sako. iwili '«abuudaxrtly pardon."

What can wa do te thank Josus for his Whist do8os asayuo!hireif 7 That bio
goodnoss to us? WCa cari givo him our, ways are not like mon's wnys.
heart8, and try to live purc and govd livm~ Wliat dace lie promnise tu those who

OÂTEU~M ESTINS.coma te hiim? 11e says thay shahl have
CATEHISMQUESION&joy and pence.

Which are thne Ten C'cimnandIrnertel: Do you not thiuk iL woul-1 le feibto
The sumo which Goa spake in iho tweiu- refuse (lad s invitationu?
tieth chapter of Exodus snying: Have you accepted iL?

1. 1 arn the Lord tby Cod, whichi have
brought thea out of tho land of Egypt. ont CATECIII3 QUE5STIONS.

o! the hb)use uf bondage. Thou bLaLIL havi 111 Thou sha!t nût take the natne of the
no othor Goda before nie. Lord thy Ced in vain, for the Lord will

Il. Thou 8halt nut miake r.ntv tliue any pot hoid him gui!t!essq that taketh tri4 nrme
graven image, or any likones3 of any thing in vain.
that is in heaven aboie, or that is in the I Reuieinher the 'qalbath day tn koop
earth benoath, or that is in the water iL lioly. Six days shait thou labour, and do
under the eairth. thou shalt not bow down &Il tby work. but the soveuth day is the
thyseif to theni, nor serve thora: for I~ Sabbath of the Lord tby Coad: in it thon
the Lord thy Cod amn a joalous Ged, visit- ïhalt not do any work, thou, nor thy eon,
ing the iniquity of the fathers upon the uer thîy daughter, nor thy man -servant, nor
children unto the tiîird and fourth genera- thiy maid-servant, uer thy cattle, nor the
tien of them that bitte nie, and show ing etrangor that is witlie thy gateq for in
nxercy unto theusande of thora that love six days tha Lord miade hecavon and onrth,
me'and keop my commiandieonte. the son, aud aIl that in them ig, aud rastod

tha saventh day: wharefora the Lord

BOC. 70A ] LE6ssoN VI [Feb. 7, bhesod the saventh day and hallowed it.

THE GRACIOUS G.&LL

Ian. 55. 1-13. Mexnory vorsos, 6-8. "SENCE DE WAH."

GOLDEN TEXT. A SALE of paintings in NewYork proved

'Seok ye the Lord while ha niay be a puz~zle to Uncie 'Rastus, if wa arc ta

found, call ya upon him whila hoe is near.' boliave Kate Field's Iwl'uhitninJour,w2l.

-lma 5.6 "Tings hab changed pow'rfuliy sauce de
wah," remnarkod Uncla 'Rastas to Aunt

Who gi'.os this in% itnativ u tu.- nn? Gud Becca, as bic laid aside thre newapapcr nd
himself. poiahed his spectacle&. 1'Befo' de wab bit

Wbat due. h. ea 7 11., t.cry une that, was only de daves dat war sold, but heah
thirsteth, canin ye La the waters, and hoe dis papah states dat nu « oie mastah ' was
that hath nu niuney, conie ye, Lay, and. sold at auction in New «York for an 'nor-
c. i,, yen, coint., ibu wint. aad uilk withuut: rnuQS nuurt er mney. Tings bah changud,
money and without price." 11 toie you."
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